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Key: C

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
C -   x32010
Em -  022000
Am -  x02210
F -   133211
G -   320003
G/B - x2x003

Intro: C-Em-Am-F- x2

Verse 1:
C            G/B
  Close your eyes and just 
Am      F C            G/B
  let go  And find the beauty 
               Am          F
outside of your  front door
           C       G/B
You ve been lost in   the 
    Am             F
dark  Inside your apartment 
              C
with a broken heart
           G/B
Because it hurt too 
       Am
much to  let go
F
  And you have -

Chorus 1:
C
  -lost all your self control
Em



  You wake up miserable
Am
  A broken heart in a 
                   F
box you re buried away
Six feet under to get
           G
rid of all this pain

Verse 2:
C            G/B
  Because it hurt 
        Am         F
too much  to let go
C        G/B
  of the life you 
      Am          F
always  have known
           C
You ve been lost 
  G/B
in   yourself
Am          F
  Your imagination 
               C
is a crippling hell
        G/B
To have loved
         Am      F
is to let  and go
And you have

Chorus 2:
C
  -lost all your self control
Em
  You wake up miserable
Am
  A broken heart in a 
                   F
box you re buried away
Six feet under to get
               C
rid of all the pain
You have lost 
all control
Em
  You wake up miserable
Am
  A broken heart in a 
                   F



box you re buried away
Six feet under to get
           G
rid of all the-

Bridge:
 Am
-pain You said you d never 
G                    F
change And you can t seem to 
         Dm      F
bring us back to the place of
Am       G            F    Dm
where we first started from
        Am
And you swore that you d 
      G                 F
never leave and forever be
                    Dm
mine and that you d die 
  F          Am
beside me So where are those
   G           F       Dm G
forgotten promises now?

Interlude: C-G/B-Am-F-

Chorus 3:
C
  you have lost all control
Em
  You wake up miserable
Am
  A broken heart in a 
                   F
box you re buried away
Six feet under to get
               C
rid of all the pain
You have lost 
all control
Em
  You wake up miserable
Am
  A broken heart in a 
                   F
box you re buried away
Six feet under to get
           G
rid of all the pain



Outro:
   C
My light is my hope
     Em
that won t stop burning
      Am
For a love that is more 
     F
than just a passing thing
C             Em
How long? How much more?
Am            F
How long? How long 
G         C(hold)
will this take?


